
Inter group business meeting  9/20/18 
 
Attendance; Kristi, Elizabeth, Jen, Randy, Janet,  
Meeting opened at 7 pm with the serenity prayer 
Kristi read the minutes Randy made a motion to accept Janet 2nd passed 

 
Reports 

Treasurer report: Elizabeth reported that we had no donations this month we have a total of 
$436 in the bank Jen made a motion to accept Randy 2nd passed 
 
Literature report; we sold 142 pieces this month we made $388.70 in literature sales, $142.00 
in chips and contributions bringing our total to $530.70 
 
Office managers report;  

● general information 9 
● meeting schedules 14 
● request for help 2 
● request for al anon help 2 
● request for other 12 step help 0 
● 12 step calls placed 1 
● referrals to other agencies 2 
● literature orders 16 
● chip orders 4 
● donations 1 
● out of area visitors 1 
● request for speakers 0 
● speaker placement 0 
● drop ins 35 
● other 0 
● miscellaneous 6 

August 11th to september 10th the answering service handled 11 calls 4 of those resulted in 12 
step calls. 
Registration request for the recovery fair on september 25th and the senior fair on september 
28th both showed up unexpectedly last week. Reached out to district 7 (Greg, Jeanne, Debbie 
and Steve) for help. Please spread the word-need people to sit at the booth but also need help 
with setup and take down. 
 
Bottle drop need our IRS non profit documentation. Currently bottle drop is set up as me at 
central office address and phone. They have rejected our oregon state nonprofit tax-exempt 
documentation. It seems the responsible thing to get our current EIN and IRS status. Apparently 
there is an e file where you declare annually. i found jackson county central office of alcoholics 
anonymous and OSYPAA. 
 



Bruce D. donated a lot of recovery related gifts. Chips, bumper stickers and cards ect. none of it 
is conference approved, but we can probably use the bumper stickers and cards as the free 
stuff at open house.  
 
Web servant report; Visitor count is approximately 29500. total for the month is up from last 
month at around 1650 for the month. added a detailed spread for outreach. since then, outreach 
is being dissolved as a separate entity, but each of the pieces remains and still needs 
help.CPC, treatment and bridging the gap. added a sub tab under newsletter for news from area 
58. made Veras report 
 
Events Coordinator; Janet has not arranged a business meeting yet which she apologized for, 
she's hoping to get a meeting together next week. she would like to get some people to help 
clean the office before the open house. The girls are going to get together this saturday to 
clean. the events meeting will be on sept. 26th at 7pm at central office. Janet will be taking 
flyers to the treatment facilities for the open house. 
 
Volunteer Coordinator; John F. resigned and Tom N. agreed to do Monday 10-1 until we find 
someone else. He still does Thursday mornings as well. I’m really hoping to make arrangements 
to squeeze George V. in tuesday, wednesday or thursday morning. i hate to lose a yes. We 
really need someone for Thursday afternoons. i had a conversation with Scott and he is looking 
for adjustment from Wednesday afternoons. I need to verify with scott that moving to Thursday 
afternoon starting next week could be done. I still keep announcing at meetings with no luck i'm 
hoping the open house will help. Have been working on volunteer procedure updates and 
discussing with Jen.  
 
Newsletter report; it's out there and he didn't go over budget 
 

Meeting check ins 
happy hour; doing good 
sunday night rogue river is doing good on average 60 people 
womens stronger together doing great 
ESH doing ok we haven't had a whole lot of new people recently 
progress not perfection; doing well but needs more people 
 
 

Old business 
Janet wanted to know if we can do the spring fling on any time in march. Jen said the only event 
that she recalls is the st. patty day event, Randy suggested asking Otto to speak at next year's 
spring fling. we are going to shoot for March 23rd for spring fling starting at 7pm  
 

New business 
Randy will be giving a report to district and give them updates on inter group.  



outreach committee term is no longer. Treatment committee will not be meeting on the first 
Tuesday of the month  at 530, this is due to lack of people showing up. he will let us know when 
the next meeting will be. PI, CPC, Treatment and bridging the gap chairs all report to district 
which starts at 7pm. Joey treatment chair is seeking people for panels at choices for October 
13th at 930, Tuesday October 16th at 1pm and Wednesday October 17th at 930. Next panel at 
On track is October 5th at 10. He asked that i give this message with his number (joey 
541-660-4122) 
 
meeting closed at 815 


